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Have You Protection
AGAINST 10SS BY FIRE?

You imunnt all'ord to tHke your own
rink MKHliiHt Iohh by lire. Iteruttnuer ihul
w rHirHiit
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will he iiIaiI to cull on you wben ynu
want fire Insurance tliHt really protects.
Drop uk rarj hikI we'll do the real.

We are nunntn In thin county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
ami cn liirnlxh necurlty for County
oIIIoIhIh, bunk oIllnlHlx, eto.

.
C. I MR & SOIL

TIONEMTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.
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Tho Tlonesta i

Pharmacy

HaLppy

New Yea.r
io You.

We have liar) a good year
and a good holiday busi-

ness and are thankful for
your patronage. Wo
waol your business for
t lie new year and will get
it if fair treatment aud
right price' can draw
you to this store. Our
Drugs are the purest to
he had nod all prescrip-
tions are compounded by
an experienced pharma-
cist. In all Hues of
staple and fancy goods
we have a big stuck:.
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H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

FACTS TALK
Every Kratluale bat been provided for

with a po-lll-

We have the best establiHhed nchool In
Nnriuwe-.te.r- IViinnyl vsnla. Our

receive lienor liiHlructlnn and pro-tlo- al

idea Tar aupnrior to oilier
lomtltitimiH. To In In due to our long ex-

perience In l lie buxinexa world and aa
LuHtneHK leathern. Write for full details.

Student enter at any time.

Warren Iluslne College,
C. W. Smith, President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRT1NK.MKNTN.

Levi Co. Ad.
1 jkiiiiiiern. Ad.

. F. R.dcla Ad.
The PrinliCo. Ad.
HoiitfH A Hnhl. Ad.
Kohlnmin it Hun. Ad.
till City Tnmt Co. Ad.
Smart it 8lllerbrir. Ad.
Kure.t Cn.Nat Hunk. Ad.
Pittsburgh Hank for Savings. Ad.

Oil market cloaed at $1.40.

Is your aubacription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' atore. tf

For Salb. A good house and two
lots in the upper end of Tlooeata. In-qu-

pf I bos. Mnodgraaa, Tioneata, Pa

Wantkd.-Railro- ad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same prie and making new friends
eaoh day, at 20a per pound in nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. If

Hon. C. W, Stone of Warren, who
has pansed through a serious illness dur- -

.he past three months, Is steadily I ru-

ing In health, his host of admirers
will be gratified to learn.

When you want a reliable medicine
foracougb or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can alwaya be de-

pended upon and la pleasant aod safe to
take. For sale by all dealers.

Park Black, the well known local oil-

man, Monday on the Cutlle farm, at
shot a recently completed well.

The venture made a nice response and It
is thought it will make an excellent pro-

ducer for that field. Tltusville Herald.

Dr. M. W. Eaaton, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
ty. Greatest aucensa in all kinds of
cbronio diseases.

'. Physicians performed an operation
upon Mrs. Robinson of Watson Farm fur
appendicitis at the Emergency Hospital
this forenoon. She baa been ill several
days, but it is expected that she will now
rapidly recover, as all symptoms are
favorable. Warren Times, 10th.

Bear in mind the County Sunday
School Rally tomorrow In the Presby
terian church. Afternoon meeting at 2

O'clock, evening at 7:30! Mrs. Baldwin,
State Field Worker, will peak in the
evening on the autject, "Working To-

gether to Win." Everybody obould at
tend these meetings.

A Warren paper Saturday reported
the.Colllns A Richards deep well at May

- burg to be down 7,000 feel, which comes
Within 2,000 feet of being correct, as the
tvell was Actually about 4,000 feet deep
the last of the week. Work Is progress-- '
lug slowly ou Iho well and it is becoming

' a very expensive proposition. The own
era expect to liiiiah lue well at about
5,400 feel.

Again we say, don't forget the little
feathered friends in this cold and snowbou-

nd-weather, when it is hard for them
to iret food .HlloOffll to keen thm alive
1)0 not let one of these little creatures die
for want of a breadcrumb. "I would not
enter oh my list ol Mends, though graced
with polished maimers and tine sense.

. yet wanting sonsibility, the man who
. puedlossly acts' wot upon a worm,"

"This, It should be borne In mind, Is
a purely charitable undertaking, and of
course no provision In made for paying
'or the publication." Ever see anything
like tbi In your mall, brother pencil-pusher- T

-- Oil City Blizzard. Yes, we all
get ,em, and then the ad, goes in, lor
sweet charity's sake.

The county commissioners of Elk
county have appointed Leo Schoenlng, ol
St, Marys, Inspector of weights and
measures for i.hat county, being the first
In that region to take advantage of the
law paased at the last session of the
legislature providing for such offiolal.
The salary, which Is to be decided upon
by the commissioners, has not yet been
fixed.

O. B. Ewlug of Cooper Tract, this
oounty, was In Hhellield last Wednesday
to get medical treatment, having bad his
finger cut off by one of bis working part-
ners. He told bis own story pf the acci
dent as follows: "It was an awful cold
day and we thought that a fire would leel
good, so we gathered wood and I was In
the act of picking np a limb of a tree
wben my partner's axe came down on
my hand, severing my finger. It hap-

pened at Gusher, only a few miles below
here."

Tlonesta poultry fanciers were prom-

inent winners of prizes at the Warren
County Poultry Show, held at Warren,
Pa., last week, thus indlcsting that our
poultry sharps are keeping right np to
date. Aroble Davis won prizes as fol
lows: First buff orplngton pullet; first
and second Columbian rock pullets; first
silver rock ben; first partridge Wyandotte
onck bird; first partridge rock pullet,
Urban Mong's winnings are: Second and
fourth barred Plymouth Rock pullets;
fifth barred Plymouth Rock cock bird.

Coleman A Watson are among the
lumbermen bo are making good use of
the present run of excellent sleighing by

transporting their mill on sleds from
Mlllcreek, on the Ciarlon river, to the
Johns run site. Ice bridges are provided
at both ends of the line making any lung
detours to cross streams unnecessary.
Tbey have already brought In twenty
loads or more and will have more than
double that many yet to haul. Some of

the stuff they find It more profitable to
transport by rail. It Is a big job aud
gives employment to cores of teams.

About every Ice bouse In town bas
been filled within the past week, the
cutters, biuleis and packers keeping
busy up to the first of the present week.
The quality Is not of tbe best, showing a
goisj deal of yellow, but will answer for
cooling purposes, If not allowed to come
in direct contact wltb eatablea and drink
ables. Drayman Birtcil put up a line
cutting from his pond, and enough bas
again formed to just about fill up his ice
granary, which baa a capaoity of 150 tons,
so that his customers next summer will
be well taken care of with tbe finest to be

bad.
Uulon Evangelistic meetings are

now io progress, to be continued until
Friday evening, Jan. 26. Thia week the
meetings are being held in tbe M. E.

church, and Rev. H. A. Bailey, of the
Presbyterian church, is doing the preach
ing. Next week the services will be held
in tbe Presbyteriao church, and Rev. W.
S. Burton will do the preaching. We had

the pleasure of bearing Mr. Bailey three
evenings. He preached three very strong
evangelistic sermons. He does not com

promise In the least, but hands out
straight truth and lets it strike where it
will. The large chorus choir olthe Meth

odist church furnished splendid music
on Sunday evening.

- Forest county's oldest resident, Sam
uel McKee, Is again able to wslk after
being confined to bis bed and rolling
ohslr for seveaal weeks with a fractured
hip bone. Mr. McKee islLS years of age
and received bis injury In attempting to

close a barn door after doing the chorea
in bis barn near Tioneata. He Is still a
patient at Emeigency Hospital but his
physician states that be will be discharged
from that institution within a few days.
Remarkable, indeed, has been tbe recov
ery of Mr. McKee, and stands almost
without a parallel. Despite hia age the
broken bone knitted and forms a perfect
union. He Is anxious to return to bis
borne where he will receive a hearty wel

come by tbe entire populace of Tlonesta.
Warren Mirror,

Twenty-fiv- e years each at separate and
solitary confinement was tbe sentence
meted out to John, better known as
"Bull," TrinowBki and, Frank Wlulecki
by Judge Chirles P. Orr in United States
oourt in F.rie at 2:45 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. The two are committed to the
United States penitentiary at Fort Leav
enworth, Kan., and will be taken there
from the Erie county jail within a few

days. Trloowskl and Wlulecki were
convicted ou all five counts in tbe Indict
ments against them iu connection wltb
the daring hold-u- p of the Philadelphia
and Erie express and passenger train No.
41 at Five-Mil- e curve, east of the city,
tbe night ol June 30 last. William Wol- -

cott of ibis place was one of the Jurymen
that sat In that case, who were not long
In sgreeing on the verdict of guilty,

-- Cold? yes, by gum, it was, and then
some. Saturday morning lasi, jao. 12,

11)12, was by far tbe coldest ever known
in Tioneata, all records being smashed in-

to smithereens. At nine o'clock Friday
evening thermometers registered ss low

as 12 degrees, yet people were not count-

ing on as severe a frost as by morning It

proved to be, and many households
awoke to find water pipes frozen tight
and there was a big demand for tbe
plumber's services. Tbe lowest that any
thermometer registered was Ray Birtcil's,
which crept almost out of sight, marking
38 degrees below zero. Others in town
varied all tbe way from that figure up to
24 below. One thermometer ou the west
side of the river, It la claimed, registered
40 below. At nine o'clock Saturday
morning, long after the sun had crept up
over tbe hills, many of tbe weather
makers still indicated a temperature ol
20 to 2i degrees below zero, and at no

time during tbe day did they get much
above tbe iro mark. So it was oold, you
see. And all this time tbe gas was quite
weak making It tbe more uncomfortable.
By midnight Saturday, however, tbe
backbone ol tbe cold snap had brokeu
and there have been a more (olerablecon- -

ditions since, aod the weather has been

Just about tbe right sort for winter with
abundance of good sleighing. Since the

above was in type vi learn that James
D. Davis' tberinnm iter, opposite the
court house, recordedfan even 40 below
at seVon o'clock Katuiiay morn tug.

r
Daniel Donovan Killed by Horse.

t

Ilari i ft 1 Donovan, a member of Ibe Don-

ovan family, wbiisa farm is located on
Stewarts Run in President township, Ve-

nango oounty, waa killed by Ibe kick of a
horse last eveulnjt shortly after six
o'clock. With two o' his brothers be bad
gone to the barn to attend the stock alter
the supper hour, and In passlngoneof the
young hordes It kicked out landing both
feet in the victim's tomacli. He rallied
quickly and did not think be waa badly
hurt, being able, wltb the assistance of
hia brothers, to walk to the house, where
hot applications and home remedies were
applied which seemed to revive him. In
less than half an hour, bowover, his heart
began to fail and without scarcely a sigu
of warning the young man expired.

Daniel waa born in Preaideut township,
March itt, 1877. bis parents being tbe late
Patrick and Elizabeth Donovan. He la
sury ved by his mother and three broth-

ers, Patrick, William and James, The
unfortunate victim was well known here
and bad many friends throughout thia
section, being a kindly man,
whose Jovial nature made him a geueral
fa"orile.

Funeral arrangements liavj not yet
been completed, but it is thought the
services will be held Friday, with inter-

ment in the Oil City Catholio cemetery.

Kellettville.

Dr. J. R. Siggios of Oil City was called
to' town Wednesday, where, assisted by
Dra, Detar and Serrlll, be performed an
operation on Dewey Detar, tbe

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Detar, for

appendicitis. Dewey had suffered acute
pain in bis side for several days, but be-

ing a boy of unusual lortilude did uot
mention it to bis parents, who were uot
cognizant of tbe fact until tbe evening
before, wben he was lound to be In a
serious condition. He la suffering wllb
a severe cold and coiMh, which is detri-

mental to bis improvement. He sutlers
wltb grest weakness at times, then bis
iudomltable will comes to bis assistance
and be rallies. Dr. Siggins called again
Sunday and tbe boy's couditlou is consid-

ered serious Dewey bas many friends
In lon who are earnestly hoping for bis
speedy recovery.

David Detar, tbe aged grandfather, who
was spending the wluter with his son, is
laid up with grip and cold on bis luugs,
but bis condition is improving.

John Daubenspeck moved bis family
Wednesday Into the bouse lately vacated
by W. L. Watson's family, who are nicely
ensconced in their new home ou Front
street, J. M. Ault will occupy the resi-

dence left vacant by Daubenspeck's re-

moval.
Maudie Russell, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Russell, who baa
been suffering witb pneumonia, is much
better.

May Showers, who apent the past week
in Warren, returned to her post of duty
In tbe S. T. Rv otllcn Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Watson, wbo bad been in

Warren lor a few days, the guest of her
brother Wsrd, wbo Is a student st Hoft'a
Business College and wbo la suffering
witb an attack of pneumonia, reiurned
home Wednesday.

Six students from tbe Pennsylvania
State College have been spending the
week in and around town taking practi-

cal lessons in forestry.
Edna Nelson, wbo has been suffering

witb a very severe case of tnnsilitls,
which it was feared would develop into
diphtheria, is much Improved and all
fear has been allayed,

Cora Price of Whig Hill, who has been
attending high school in town, going back
and forth witb her father, who is working
above town, was taken sick while in
school Tuesday. She went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Catlin, where she
became so ill ber mother was sent for.

For several days she as very sick, suf
fering greatly, but we are glad to note
that she Is muoh belter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillespie of Erie
were guests of the former'r brother, H.
E, Gillespie, several days during the
week,

J. C. Miller spent the week at Grand
Valley, where be has been looking alter
bis interests in a timber job. If the snow
last-- Joe expects to remain for some time.

About the coldest weather ever waa

experienced Saturday morning when tbe
thermometers registered anywhere from
30 to 36 below in different parts of the
town snd it Is reported that at Salmon
Creek mill it was as low as 40.

While playing by the fire Saturday the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor, of Salmon Creek mill, in turning
before an open gas stove, switched her
skirts sgalnst the Name. Her clothes be-

coming ignited, she wss so badly burned
that it Is feared her injuries may prove

fatal.
So many of the employes of the tan-

nery deserted their jobs In the hope of
finding a more lasting one that tbe over-

seers were compelled to Import eight
workmen from other tanneries to finish
the work begun.

Tbe Daughters of tbe American Rev-

olution, Tidioute Chapter, are desirous of

obtaining copies of the oldest histories
possible of Venango, Armstrong, West-

moreland, Butler, Mercer and Lawrenj--

connties. Any person or persons having
such volumes and wishing to dispose ol

them will confer a favor upon the
Daughters by writing Mrs. Oriou Siggins,
West Hickory, Pa.

Prof. Archie R. Hillard, principal of
tbe Ambridge high school, encloses the
"wherewith" in renewal of his sulwcrip
tion witb this characteristic little pleasan-

try: "You will find inside tliia envelope
aooie where a new literary effort which I
hope meets your approval. This style of
poem seems to take quite well with pub-

lishers and I am sure ill not travel the
way of the scrapbasket, which la the fate
of moat of my effusions. It does not
rhyme as It is, but with little effort can be
changed to jingle somewhat."

Tbe following item fully explains
ltseir: "I ear Mb. Editor: -- I am your
youngest correspondent. My name Is

Thomas Jacob Fisher, son of a Center
county, Pa., fruit gr iwer, one J. Harold
Fii-be- r and Mrs. Manila Fisher, and Ural

grandson of Rev. and Mrs. Jacob J,
Zahniser. Center couuty, my birth-

place, Is the borne of the governors and
you may hear from me later. However
I have no plans for the future but have
settled down on the Fisher homestead
and will, should I come to maturity, as-

sist my father In fruit growing. Thomas
jAitfu FisuKi par J. J. Z.t Fltiwlugi Pa."

PERSONAL.

Miss Katharine Osgood visited friends
at Cochrauton, Pa., over Sunday.

Miss Grace McCrea ol Reno, spent
Sunday as tbe guest of Miss Mary
Everett.

-- Hon. A. R Mechling, of Clarington,
la this week announced as a candidate for
Assembly.

-- O. W. Slbble and Melvln BUlman, of
Germau Hill, were pleasant callers at
tblaolDce Saturday.

Esquire J. Albaugh of East Hickory
was s pleasant Monday morning caller at
tbe Rki'uuuoan office.

Miss Grace Mays bas been visiting
ber sister, Mrs. Clias. Keniston, in Oil
City, for the past two weeks.

Wm. Smenrbaugb expects to 1

for the Pacific coast stales on a six weeks'
business ttlp next Monday,

Mrs. Mary Glening bas returned to
her Tlonesta home from a three mouths'
visit wltb Irienda at Clarkaburg, W. Va.

Mrs, J. F. Proper and her mother,
Mrs. Sallie Jackaon, departed Monday
for St. Petersburg, Fla., to spend the
balance of tbe winter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Etniok,
of Harmony township,- January 11th, a

daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ander-

son, of Pitbole, January 13th, a son.
Judge Joseph M. Morgan visited bis

daughters laat week, Misses Mary and
Bessie Morgan, wbo conduct a flourish-

ing millinery establishment in Alliance,
Ohio.

D. T. Zahniser, of West Hickory,
went to Bolivar, Pa., near Pittsburgh,
Friday, where be bas a good position in
the office of the Hammond Coke and
Coal Co.

A marriage 'license was issued In

Franklin Saturday to Earl M. Loveless,
ol Warren, and Miss Cynthia B. Carson,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs, R. O. Carson,
of Neilltown.

Auditor A. C, Gregg gave us a pleas-

ant call while here Monday, He reports
the coldest spot in the oounty at his borne
at Brookst-- last Saturday morning,
wben the thermometers registered 44 de-

grees below zero.

A daughter was born Monday morn-
ing to Mr, aud Mrs. Chester Henlen, of
Pittsburgh. Mrs. Henlen was formerly
Miss Carabel Kable, of Oil City, and well
remembered here as a visitor at tbe borne
of ber uncle, S. M. Henry.

Subscription renewala are acknowl-

edged wllb thanks ss follows: Arch
Barnes, Kellettville (new); A. R. Hillard,
Ambridge, Pa.; Mr-- . Adam Sibble, Ne-

braska; Jonathan Albaugh, East Hicko-
ry; A. C. Gregg, Brookston; Mrs. Grace
H tubes, Crystal Falls,' Wash., (new); M.
L. Rhodes, Tioneata.

Arthur Gregg of Brookston, George
Warden of Endeavor, and Van Sbielda of
Clariuuton, comprising the board of coun-
ty auditors, met here Monday and of-

ficially attached their na i es to tbe an-

nual report aa audited by them the first
of the year. Tbe report will be published
during tbe month of February,

Mrs. Ivan Zuek of the Township was
taken to Oil City hospital Friday where
she underwent an operation for appendi-

citis. Dr. J. B. Siggins, assisted by bis
nephew, Dr. George Siggins of Venus,
waa tb surgeon. Mr. Zuck and the
lady'a father, Wm. Nicol, returned from
Oil City Monday and reported tbe patient
progressing nicely.

). A. R. Meeting Here.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Tidioute Chapter, No. 622, National So-

ciety Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, was held at Tioneata, January 10,

1912, at the bo oe of Mrs. J. F. Proper,
witb Mrs. Proper, Mrs. L. J. Hopkins,
and Mrs. Frank E. Chevalier, or Oil City,
aa hostesses.

Promptly at half past twelve tbe mem-

bers snd guests were served wltb a de-

licious luncheon.
The Chapter's Regent, Mrs. L. L. Hun

ter, of Tidioute, presided at a business
meeting where the following delegates
and alternates were elected to the Conti-

nental Congress: Delegate, Mrs. J. F.
Proper, Tlonesta; alternates to the dele-

gate, M s. Jennie McK. AgnewTI meats,
Mrs. E. B. Grandin, Washington, D. C;
alternate to the Regent, Mrs. W. R, Daw-

son, Tidioute, Mrs. Viotor H, Barnett,
Waahlngton, D. C.

Tbe afternoon's program opened with
two brilliant piano solos by Mrs. George
Bonner Robinson. Mrs. Sbarpe read au
interesting paper on "Benjamin Frank-
lin" for Mrs. A. B. Kelly. Letters and
anecdotes of Benjamin Franklin were
read by other members of the Chapter,
after which Mias Leunre Ritchey sang,
most beautifully, two selections.- -

Former Townsman A filleted.

Many friends in this community will
bear wilh regret of the affliction that bas
overtaken John Mueuzenberger, our
former townsman, now residing at Chica-
go Heights, Illinois, He writes us ibat
on the 2d of la-- t August he had a stroke
of paralysis which affected his left side,
For six weeks he was confined to bis bed

snd had to be fed like a child. He Is so

far recovered now as to be able to walk
about, but bia left arm Is yet quite useless
and he fears be will not again be able to

do any work. However, John takes his
trouble philosopically, and keeps as
cheerful as possible under the circum-

stances. His son, Otto, was married in

June lasi, and be notes an increase in Ibe
family of bis son Charles to whom a
daughter waa born two months ago. Mr.

Moenzenherger encloses tbe tollowing
clipping from a recent issue of bis local
paper, which will interest the friends of
the bride in this community:

MUKZHNIiKIlGKR - KRANTZ.

Miss Martha Muenzeuberger and Henry
Kranla were united In marriage at St.
Agnes cnurch, Wednesday morning at 8

o'clock. Father Welsh performed the
ceremony in the presence ol only the im-

mediate relatives and friends, after which
a wedding dinner was served at the home
of the bride's parenta. The bride wore a

blue traveling suit and white plumed hat.
Many beautiful and useful gilts were re-

ceived. Mr. and Mrs. Kranti will make
their home in Glenwnod, where the
groom is employed in Glen wood Schools.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, orCrider, Mo., bad
been iroublt-- witb sick headache for
shout five years, when she began taking
Chamherlain'a Tablets. She baa taken
two b"ttles of them and they have cured
ber. Sick headache la caused by a dis-
ordered e'omach for which these tablets
are epenially intended. Try them, get
well aud stay Veil. Sold by all dealers,

Look Out For Water Pirates.

We note in some ol our exchanges the
publication of notices of application for
charters to be made to tbe Governor on
Feb. 1, 1012, for the incorporation of the
"Tlonesta Water Power Company."
There Is a strong suspicion that this Is
ouly another attempt to gobble up tbe
water rights on Tionosta creek, and to ac-

complish by another way what proved a

failure last year through the strenuous
opposition of the people of this section.
Tbe people ol Clarion, Elk, Forest, Jeffer-
son and Warren counties will have to be
on their guard or these rights will turn
up In tie hands of other people some day.
These water power oompanies,
seem determined to grasp them if It can

done and tbey will accomplish their
ends unless the citizens rise in their
might and oppose them at every turn.

Tbe Republican was active in its op-

position to tbe giagantlc schemes last
year and kept the public fully informed
ss to whst was going on, aud for thia
reaaon, no doubt, it is sought to punish it

by withholding the publication of the
notices of application for charters, and
running them In other papers who offered
little or no opposition. All ibe same we

Bhall not be derelict in our duty, but
shall be loyal to our people whatever the
pecuniary loss to us. The publication or
withholding of these notices shall not
close our eyes when the Interests of our
people are In jeopardy.

Lookout for water pirates.

Uarington.

Mrs. John Campbell, wbose sickness
was mentioned in our Items some time
ago, died last Tuesday and waa buried
on. Thursday In Mt. Tabor cemetery.
Rev. Humbert, her pastor, preached the
sermon. Mrs. Campbell was one of the
good women of this community, always
willing and ready to do her part in any
undertaking that was for the good of
mankind. She leaves ber husband, two
sons, Harry, of Warren, Pa Robert, aU
borne, and Anna, wife of Rev. D. Reiter,
of Joplin, Missouri, to mourn her, beside
a number of brothers and sisters aud a

boat of friends.
This is tbe worst storm for years in

this locality and tbe roads are badly drift-

ed. TbeVowlnckel mail man failed to

get through one day. Tbe thermometers
registered along about 38 below Saturday
morning. No fatalities In thia section.
We had plenty of gas, thanks to the gas

company.
Van Shields spent a few days in our

midst last week, having completed bis
duties as county auditor.

There will be a local Institute held bere
on Februsry 3d and if the present pro-gra- in

is carried out it will be a hummer,
Supt, J, O. Carson, of Tlonesta. Prof. W.

N. Strawbridge, of Marienville, Prof.
Vandewert, of Sigel, Prof. Burnham, of
Sligo, Prof. Mahey, of Loleta, and our
own efficient corps of teachers of Barnett
township will take part in the program.
The institute will fiuisb up m the eve-

ning witb an entertainment by Byron
W. K ng, tbe prince of entertainers.
Don't forget tbe date and don't fail to at-

tend.
A. R. Slangbenhatipt met witb what

might have been a serious accident. He
waa helping to move a boiler and in

makings bitch the team ahead of him
gave a Jump and caught hia hand with
the link and tore it badly. It is getting
along all right.

Mrs. Slike and family of Sigel are vis-

iting at P. T. Uottel's.
Our barber, Tommy Williams, is wear-

ing a broad smile over the arrivaj of a

girl at bis home and Rev. fJofTman is

doing likewise over a boy. .

Tbe young people are surely enjoying
the ice on the river, if tbe weather is zero.

Dr. Brewer is quite busy at present.
The sickness In town Is conllned In the
women and children, as tbe storekeeper
informs us that not a man has missed a

Besslon or received a black mark so far.
The F. M. minister preached upon the

Maze bill last Friday night. Several of

our lads and lassies attended.

Nebraska.

Silas Nellia departed last week for Deer
Creek, W. Va., where be will be em-

ployed this winter.
Miss Isabella Scott went to Warren,

Monday.
Addison Reed came borne from Oil

City, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Connor were visit-

ors in Tylersburg, Monday,
Clevie Richards, Mrs, Cbas. Near and

little Nora Mitcheleu have all been on tbe
sick list, but are reported better at tbe
present wrbing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grubbs were Tlo-

nesta callers Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Green and son of Marien-

ville spent Sunday night wltb her daugh-

ter. Mrs. I. II. Allison.
Wallace I m hoof was a caller In Tioues-t- a

one day laat week.

To Close Early.

In view of the uulon evangelistic ser-

vices, now In progress we, the under-
signed merchants, will close our respec-

tive places of business at the boor of 8

o'clock p. m. on each evening until Fri
day, Jan. 26, excepting Saturday evening
Jan. 20.

L.J.Hopkins. J. A. Arams.
R. L. Hamlet. F. J Bovakd.
F. R, LAN SON. J. R. MOKQAN.

S. S. SlQWOKTlI Jas Haslkt.
Killmch Bros. R. M. Hkkman.
H.C. Mapkb. Hahky II Cham.
(Jkohok Wilson D 11. Blum.
J. C. Scowdkn. Jkssk Graham.
U. F. Rodda. G.W.KoniNsoN A Son

Andkrson t Cahl-o- n.

Kctuil Prices on Flour ami Feed ut
Lmisnn Kros.' Mill.

Corn Meal tl n0ct
Corn and Oats Chop 1 ." cwt
Wheat Hrsn 1 f5cwt
Wheal Middlings 1 7o cwt
Buckwheat Middlings 1 55 cwt
Cotton Seed Meal 1 75 cwt
Cracked Corn ItiOcwt
Shelled Corn MM per till.
Os's ;. 6tlo .er till.
Golden Blend Flour $1 45 per sit.

Persona troubled with partial paraly-
sis are often very much lienellted by mas-savin- g

the affected parts Ihoroiigoly when
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. 'I his
liniment also relieves rueumaliu pains.
For sale by all dealers.

MARRIED.
ZKK RES BROOKS At Ibe home of

J. M. Reynolds, German Hill, Jan. JO,

1012, by C. A. Raudail, J. P., William
Zerres, of Titusville, Pa , and Miss
ldua Brooks, uf Eagle F.uuk, Pa.

Reductions
In all lines. True, bona fide reduc-
tions, amounting- - in many cases to
more than the full profit loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
AH China, Leather Goods, Fancy
IS xes, Christmas i x S ationery.
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leal her
Books anil Hjukj in Bixis, Per-
fumes, Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Bonks. Alger, Ilenty, Oplio and
Meade 15 mks, 20o All tbe Reprints
aud 60c Books at 40c,

Also New Editions.

BovartTs Pharmacy.

Now

for the

Annual

Inventory.

L. J. Hopkins

Kepler

'. fc

ST

Thank
You, .

As well as many other frictrs, for
geoerou9 patronage throughout the

past year anJ the holiday season.
We hope fi have merited your pat
ronage by good service, fair treatment
and reasonable pricqp.

We now aod shall continue
to carry during the whole year the

Largest
Jewelry

To he found in any store in North-wester- n

Pennsylvania. That's a
broad statement but we'd like you to
investigate U by inspecting the stock.
If it's a new fad or fancy, yon do not
need to send to the large cities for it.
We have them and are always up to
date. You are always welcome.

IIAUVEY
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

A

the
Our great "CI sr the Track"

started Stturday with an unprece-
dented outpouring of enthusiastic shoe
buyers. Tbe name of the sale fully
describes its object, tu "Clear the
Track" ol all WINTER SHOES -a-

llowing no obstacle to stand in the
way of a and complete clear
ance. Bargains such as we're now
offering seldom come your way and
now's the time to grasp when
assortments in tbe following items are
at their best.

Shoes.
Nettletoo's Sli Shoes, Sale price $4.75
Netileton's 85 50 " Sale price 4 50
Levi's 85 Special, Sale price 3 85
Levi's $4 Special, Sale price 2 95
Levi's 83.50 Special, Sale price 2 75
Levi's 83 special, Sale price 2 35
82.50 Shoes, Sale price 1 95
82 00 Shoes, Sale price 1.60

Ladies' Shoes reduced proportion-
ately. Come aod see.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. ITY, PA.

Tionesta, Pa.

CJreeii Trading Stamps.

ICg CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. ?h

Now the Holidays are Past
It is time to plan lor the manifold activities of the

new year. When you begin planning for

anything requiring

General Hardware or Buil-

ders' Supplies,
Let us you with your plans. We can supply al- -'

most anything needed in these lines and you

will find our prices right every time.

H. O. Mapes,
Block,

We Jlve II."

We

have

Stock

FRITZ,

Hit

Sale

them

No Doubt You're Familiar
With the rarefnlly chosen tnd very large stocks of Men's and Young Men-'-e

Suits and Overo ats wo nlfiired you fur winter buying
That aitiitii-liiit- ); warm weather iu May aod December left ua with our

stocks much I io large fir this lime of year.
Fur the sake nt nrnving these garments quickly, they are offered at

much reduced prices C nlitious are such that tbey are must unusual values
for customers who buy nuw.

You Save $2.50 to $6.00 on Any
x Suit or Overcoat You Buy

Here Now.
No reservations aro made in this sale. You have your choice of Blue

Serge Suits. BUt k Unfinished Suits aud Fancy Suits. You may
pick nut a Hlit k O'ercout, a Faory Overcoat, a Flaid Lack Overcoat; any
style, niudul ur Inline.

Thn conservative an. I reliable policies of the store will make it certain
that all values will h exactly as represented; every garment is fully up to
tho Lamtiiers' standards 0 quality.

iLlQM PR
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From

Start!

speedy

Men's

help

Worsted


